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thât wvhich le reai, or that ivhich, iB original, the architypal, the uncreatcd.
The liglit of ny lamp, for instance, le a real llglit, but it ie a liglit wvhich le
derived ; the true, original, and arclietypal light is in the suri, from wliose iii-
exhaustiblo resources liglit has been drawn for thousande of generatioxis.
Thereate three qualities, by which the iight of xny lamp ig distinguishied froni
ýh' light uf the sun ; first, it la derived ;second, it is circuxnecribed ; and third,
it ie transient. Such illuininating poýier as nxy laimp hae is not ori'ginal, but
derived, The light of zny luamp je circuinscribed ; it le enougli for mne, but it
would not be enough to lighit thie city, xîor even thie churcli ; but the truce
]ight, the aun, filla ail epace with its glory. Again, rny lump needs replenieli-
ofg it xnay fail me at any niomnent; a sudden guet ot ivind, or a movenient

ofmy hand, would extinguish it. But the true lighit needs nlo cure of mortul
maxi ; its radiance je uindinîinishied, inexhaustible, administered ivitli uncea-
sing v ig,,ilance, and abiaticg ini ifs poiver and influence. Now, wvhen the BRI)v
Scripture speakes of our lord as the Lighlt of mem, ive understand it to refer
to Bis vocation as a Teacl.tar. Darkiness je always a type of ignorance in Holy
Scriptures, and lighit represents kinowiedge. But our Lord je not corne to
teach men ail that they are capable of leuruiing ; in many spheres of know-
ledge the Bible is not necded, ud je, mot ofiered to uis as a guide ; tliere are
other epheres îvhere inan's reuson guides himn but littie wzay-spheres whicli
are full of darkness and mieL to hlm, ivhich can be diepersed and dissipated
only by a powver se deep, and intense that it inay be appropriutely called Ilthe
Sun of Rig«hteoueness." 0f those thuxîge, are ail those which pertain to) the
moral and spiritual and eternal relations that the ]ife of man sustains to tle
Living Gnd ; and in the consideration of these themes of supremie nmoment,
our Lord is not only the Liglit, but the true Light ; not one of inany lunxps,
shedding a flickering radiance, not even zn electric lump, bof ore whose spien-
dour all other lighIte thut ive possees grow dim ; but the one true, original,
and uncreated light, the original, infallible, and periuanently authorized
teacher of muan as pertainiug te the tliings of God. The teaohings of other
mcn are fragmentary and ]îypothetical, and are wuuting iii solidity and lier-
manenry; buit tour Lord Jesus Christ coniprehiended und taughit the triith,
and tught it not as if it were a thiingr far above Biim, or a thing outeide Hili-
self, but as if iL were Bis own personul inheritance, and liad always beemi and
would always reniai» so ; as if it ivere Bis owii original, underived, and eter-
nal treusure ; as if it were, se to speak, consubstuntial with Bis being. nie
was the Way, the Truth ; Be ivas God embodied walk-ing aniong mien, and
speuking to them tliose thinge timat they should knoî%v ; and that truth of G-od
whicli ivas in unison îvith, tue very being of our God, Be compreliended and
taught se, clearly and completely that isý utterances leave light behiin'J theax
andi give God's word a peculiar and uninitaliable worth. Tisi givEs uis, it
seems to mue, a dlue te the plnce that belongs, to our Lord arnong the ramnks of
the world's religious teachers, and provides uis also with the place tliut mnuet
be assigned to Christianîty in coniparison witli other religions of tlic world.
Our Lord is the only truc Teacimer ; ail others are but fragmentary and ten-
tative. Hie authority is not to be set over ùgainet thuat of otmer teachers cf
the world, as if they ivere false and inipostors. We rnay liken Bis teachiii-gte
the spriri- froni whicli a great river rises, and to the ocean into whicli it eiiip-
ties ite mighty volume ; and se Moses, and David, and Paul, and Isaiah, and
Confuicilu, aud Socrates, and Luther, and others, were ail greut and wise and
earnest teacliers of men, but net one cf them was the truc LiglaIi. IL je iilupeS-
sible to point to a single philosopher or theologian wvho is thoroughly conisis-
tent 'with lîimself in ail hie utterances. For tie ivisest of ail teachers othcr
than Christ can give uis only their personal convictions, and thlese are Verly
largely speculations, tihoughi resting verhaps o» very good grounds. Jests
Christ is the 'ord become fiesi ; as the Godman lie je the eternal Reasoil,
tao true Lijght, and ail other teucher8 are only lampe. But lumps they are;
very fragmentury and nnsatisfactory their rudiance, mnay be; but, stili, tlicyJ


